ORIENTATION FAIR
Friday September 1 at 9am-12noon

1. **Orientation info desk**
   - Pick up a printed map of the fair services and also the printing sticker you will need for all printing, copying or scanning on campus.

2. **Join UniOulu Alumni Ambassador programme!**

3. **Student union fee payments**
   - 2 desks for exchange students, one for international master’s programme students. Present your ID, cash payments only! 54,50eur per term, 109eur for full year.

4. **Getting your certificate of enrolment**
   - Choose any line you want, 3 desks available. You need to show your ID and receipt of student union fee payment. If you have residence permit card with Finnish ID number inform the ID number to us here.

5. **Student organizations ESN, NISO and AIESEC**
   - See what each of these organizations offer for our students and pick up an ESN goody bag.

6. **At 12.15 Vice Rectors welcome for new students**